
  

 

EVERGREEN PARK HIGH SCHOOL BAND AND CHOIR 
KEN KAZIN and AMY KAZIN, DIRECTORS 

DESTINATION:  ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
DATES:  APRIL 3-7, 2018 

 
SUGGESTED ITINERARY  

AS OF  
AUGUST 31, 2017 

 

TUESDAY, APRIL 3 
 
4:30 AM      Group arrives at Chicago O’Hare Airport-2 ½ hr prior to flight 
  (group provides own transportation to airport) 
 AM  Begin check-in process and head through security.  EVERYONE needs to bring a 
  picture ID along with their ticket.  Any traveler 18 yrs or older, will need a state 
  issued id. Keep them handy throughout check-in and security processing.   
 

7:10 AM Passengers depart out of Chicago O’Hare on American Flt. #2543  
10:53 AM Passengers arrive in Orlando 

 
Upon arrival Move as a group to the motor coach waiting area.  From the gate you need to 

take the tram to the main terminal. Make sure to stay on the A side of the 
terminal.  

12:00 PM Load motor coaches; depart for Cocoa Beach-Ron Jon’s Surf Shop 
1:00 PM Stop at Ron Jon’s Surf Shop 
2:00 PM Load motor coaches; depart for International Palms Resort at Cocoa Beach 
   

PM Spend time at Cocoa Beach 
PM Changing facilities are the public restrooms or on the motor coaches at Cocoa 

Beach and the hotel. 
5:00 PM Enjoy a Beach BBQ Cookout 
  (includes bbq ribs, bbq chicken, condiments, baked beans, potato salad, 

assorted cookies, lemonade, and iced tea) 
6:30 PM Load motor coaches; depart for your Orlando area hotel 
7:30 PM Check in; unload truck and unpacking  
8:00 PM Get settled in 
 PM Choir rehearsal in the hotel 
10:30 PM Bed check; everyone needs to be in their rooms. 



  

 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 
 
7:30 AM Enjoy breakfast at the hotel 
8:15 AM Motor coaches arrive at the hotel 
8:30 AM Load motor coaches; depart for Disney’s Hollywood Studios  

Salute the world of showbiz - from the Hollywood classics of yesteryear to the 
best in popular entertainment. Come take center stage as the star of your own 
adventure - from rock 'n' roll fantasy to Broadway-style stage spectaculars; from 
the silver screen to the TV screen to behind the scenes. That's entertainment! 

 PM Lunch in the park (Disney Dining Card Provided) 
 

 PM Evergreen Park HS Auxiliary participates in Auxilaration workshop  
 PM Load motor coach; return to Hollywood Studios 
 

 PM Evergreen Park HS Band participates in Disney’s You’re Instrumental 
workshop 

 PM Load instruments; be readmitted to the park 

PM Dinner in the park (Disney Dining Card Provided) 
 

 PM Evergreen Park HS Choir participates in Disney Sings workshop 

 
10:00 PM View Fantasmic!  (based on 2018 schedule) 

Experience the fun, fancy and fears of our hero as he battles the forces that turn 
his vibrant dreams into a vivid nightmare. Mickey faces off against Disney villains 
in a lavish spectacular of dancing water, dramatic music, breathtaking 
animation, lasers, fireworks and surprises. 

10:30 PM Load motor coaches; depart for the hotel 
 
***$25 Disney Dining Card will be provided for lunch and dinner today. Anything over $25 for 
these meals will be at student cost. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 

THURSDAY, APRIL 5 
 
7:00 AM Wake up and get dressed! 
7:15 AM Enjoy breakfast at the hotel 
7:45 AM Motor coaches arrive at the hotel 
 
8:00 AM Load motor coaches; depart for the Ticket & Transportation Center 
8:30 AM Take the ferry across to the Magic Kingdom 
 AM Enter the park and enjoy the rest of your day at the Magic Kingdom  

Follow your Disney dreams to a place where storybook fantasy comes to life. 
Seek out adventures, create magical memories with beloved characters and 
discover the fun where imagination reigns.  

 PM Lunch in the park (Disney Dining Card Provided) 
 

TBD  Evergreen Park HS Marching Band marches in the Walt Disney World Resort 
  (based on acceptance and availability) 

 
PM Dinner in the park (Disney Dining Card Provided) 

10:00 PM Enjoy Wishes Nighttime Spectacular: Make a wish upon a star and then marvel 
  as the nighttime sky comes to life in a musical firework spectacular that is  
  uniquely Disney. Join Jiminy Cricket as he guides Pinocchio, Cinderella, Ariel, 
  Peter Pan and other beloved Disney characters through this fantastic story told 
  amongst the stars. Wishes™ features a dazzling array of never-before-seen  
  fireworks and pyrotechnic effects created specifically for this amazing show.  
  Discover that wishes do come true when you experience this story so big only 
  the sky can hold it. 
10:20 PM Take the ferry across the lagoon; head to motor coach parking 
11:00 PM Load motor coaches; return to the hotel 
 
***$25 Disney Dining Card will be provided for lunch and dinner today. Anything over $25 for 
these meals will be at student cost. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 

FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
 
8:00 AM Enjoy breakfast at the hotel 
9:15 AM Motor coaches arrive at the hotel 
9:30 AM Depart for Epcot 

AM Enjoy the day at Epcot 
Touch the future and travel the world with an amazing array of attractions and  

 live performances. 
 PM Lunch in the park (Disney Dining Card Provided) 
 
Don’t miss Test Track: Design a virtual concept car and then go on a high octane spin to see 

how well it performs versus other designs. This attraction is thrilling and 
creative.  

              PM Evergreen Park HS Choir performs in the Walt Disney World Resort 
 (based on acceptance and availability) 

 
 PM Enjoy dinner in the park (Disney Dining Card Provided) 
9:00 PM Don’t miss Illuminations: Witness a thrilling nighttime kaleidoscope as the sky  

erupts with over 1,100 pyrotechnic bursts and the extraordinary Earth Globe 
floats across the lagoon, revealing wonders of the seven continents on its curved 
LED screens — the first ever of their kind. Revel in rousing original music as 
lasers turn the very sky into a work of art. 

9:30 PM Meet at fountain by name plates at the front of the park 
9:45 PM Load motor coaches; return to hotel 
 
***$25 Disney Dining Card will be provided for lunch and dinner today. Anything over $25 for 
these meals will be at student cost. 
 
 



  

 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 
 
7:30 AM Enjoy breakfast at the hotel 
8:00 AM Motor coaches arrive at the hotel 
8:30 AM Check out; load motor coaches 

AM Spend the morning at Disney’s Animal Kingdom Theme Park 
Disney storytelling comes to life in a kingdom alive with fun, wonder and 
adventure. Celebrate thrilling attractions, shows, the majesty of nature and the 
fascinating animals, real and imagined, that enrich our planet. 

Note:   Stop by the Animal Kingdom’s® thrilling attraction, Expedition Everest®!   
Board an aging train headed for an Everest base camp by way of the Forbidden 
Mountain to trek into a remote Himalayan Village!  Adventure abounds! 
http://www.disneyeverest.com/  Hint:  Ride in the front car. 

Don’t Miss: Dinosaur, the Kilimanjaro Safaris, the Kali River Rapids or It’s Tough to Be a 
Bug! 

 PM Lunch in the park ($15 Disney dining card provided) 
4:00 PM Board motor coaches, depart for Orlando International Airport 
   
5:00 PM  Begin check-in process and head through security.  EVERYONE needs to bring a 
  picture ID along with their ticket.  Any traveler 18 yrs or older, will need a state 
  issued id. Keep them handy throughout check-in and security processing.   
 PM Dinner at the airport (student cost) 
 

7:23       PM Passengers depart out of Orlando on American Flt# 1192 
9:15       PM Passengers arrive in Chicago-Midway 

  
 
 

 

http://www.disneyeverest.com/

